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FIRST STATE BANK SUPPORTS LOCAL NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS THROUGH  
COMPANY-WIDE COMMUNITY SERVICE PROJECT 

Nearly 100 FSB Employees Volunteer at Across Adams, Brown, Highland and Fayette Counties  
 
October 12, 2016 – For the second year in a row, First State Bank implemented a company-wide initiative to 
“give back” to the communities it serves through employee volunteerism. Since January 2016, nearly 100 
First State Bank employees have donated their time and talents to non-profit organizations across Adams, 
Brown, Highland and Fayette Counties.  The organizations selected as part of the program this year 
included:  
 
Brown County: 

• The Veteran’s Home in Georgetown  
• Helping Hands in Mt. Orab  

 
Adams County:  

• The Humane Society of Adams County in West Union  
• The “Blessings in a Backpack” Program through Church 180 in Seaman 
• Venture Productions in West Union 

 
Highland County: 

• Samaritan Outreach in Hillsboro 
• Our Daily Bread through the United Methodist Church in Hillsboro 

 
Fayette County: 

• The Well in Washington Court House 
 
Projects to date have ranged from serving food, sorting items, stocking pantries, landscaping, staffing a yard 
sale to working with individuals with disabilities and packing backpacks for local children in need.  
 
“At our First State Bank, our mission is to ‘Serve Our Community with Passion’ and one way we accomplish 
this is by volunteering with these vital organizations that do so much to enrich the lives of local residents,” 
said Pell.  “As a locally owned and operated community bank, we decided it was important for our people to 
get involved and help make a difference locally,” said Pell.  
 
First State Bank offers customers a full range of products including traditional, personal, commercial and 
agricultural loan and deposit solutions. Additionally, First State Bank customers have the option of 
convenient online and mobile banking. FSB Mobile App users also now have the option of mobile check 
deposit, so checks can be deposited anywhere, anytime. 
 
Dedicated to providing exceptional customer service and high value products while enhancing 
shareholder value, First State Bank has been a trusted and respected community institution since 1884. With 
a loan production office in Clinton County and banking center locations in Adams, Brown, Highland, Fayette 
and Hamilton Counties, all banking center operations and management are locally controlled. To learn more 
about First State Bank, visit www.fsb4me.com.  
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